
POETRY HOUR 
Dr. K.Une Nall, Tech Engllsh 

instructor, wUI dl.scuss "The 
Ring and The Book" by Brown
ing at 4 p.m. today Ln the 
downstaln lounge of the Tech 
Union. 
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RALPH'S 

AMBLINGS 

The " buzzer" incident at the 
game Tuesday night was regret
t able. However, there doesn't seem 
t o be anything anybody can do 
about it now. The game will go into 
the records as a TCU victory. 

Actually, I don't believe we lost 
the game in the last few seconds 
or pla,y. We lost it when the 
Raiders "blew" that 17 point lead 
they had built up. If there had been 

an overtime we still might have 
been beaten because the Raiders 
played like anything but champions 
in that horrid last half. 

Sure, I was just as mad as any
one when the game was over. In 
fact. a lot of people were m adder 
than you know what. It can't be 
changed now. 

The game should be forgotten . 

The important thing now seems 
to be whether or not the Raiders 
can forget the TCU game and 
go on and win the conference 
title. If they should continue to 
dwell on the TCU defeat then 
chances are good that we will lose 
several more games this season. 

It's up to the Raiders. 
- The fans can cry and moan CI 
did ) jus t as much as they want. 
The fact remains-TCU won the 
game. 

Baylor looms ahead. 

-RWC-

Ob yes, I want to clear up a 
rumor that has been spreadJng 
throughout the area. No, I am not 
going to work as an edlt.oriat &Mls
tant to Charles Guy at t·he A..va-
tanche-Journal. , 

Since the edJtorlal concern;Jng 
!\Ir. Guy appeared ln this publica
tion I have received nume~us 
phone calls from Lubbock cltlzens 
urging me to reprint the editorial. 
U the current demand continues, 
I may do ft. 

-RWC-

What's with the Lubbock Jay
cees? 

I understand that certain mem
bers of the club are draWing up 
a petition a.gatnst any t.eJevislon 
appearance In this coontry by Nlkl
ta Khrushchev. I 'm told the move 
was started by reports that Pierre 
Sallnger, President Kennedy's 
press secretary, ls planning a tele
vision "swap" in which Kennedy 
would go on the air over there 
and Nikita over here. 

Gentlemen, how silly can you 
get ? 

Do you doubt the integrity of the 
American people? Donn't you re
alize that we have a right to listen 
to what we want-when we want? 

L et the ''l!ttle fat man" t.alk 
his head oU. Don't you know that 
be will be oticklng bis loot In hl.o 
mouth with Just abou.t every sen
tence and the American people wW 
know lt and recognize him for 
what he l&-a. dictator'!' 

Gentlemen, this sounds like a 
publicity stunt-and a pretty poor 
one at that. This could be serious 
business. Are you trying to decide 
what the American people should 
see or not see? 

I s the Mister Ed show next? 

Tbanb, bot I for one feel cap
able of decldlng what I should or 
ehould not hear without any help 
from :rou. 

lt'a really none of your bualneea. 

Lubbock, Texas, Thursday, February 8, 1962 

Montoya Pl4ys 
1 

At Auditorium 
By BILL l\fcGEE 

Torendor Amusements Etlitor 

l\lontoya's concert will be played lo Municipal Auditorium a t 7 :30 
p.m . t:.odny, rathe r than ln the new Tech Union Ba llroom, as pre\•lously 
announced. Students and raculty wi ll be admitted with identific1ttlon, 
general admission is SI. Student and faculty wives and families will 
pay general admission, a ccordlng to Karen 1\loore, Unlon program 
director. l\tontoya.'s appearance ls sponsored by the Speclal Events 
Committee of the Tech UniorL 

There's no need to call him anything besides "Montoya." Most 
people of the Western world will know of whom you're speaking any
way. 

His music is as unmistakable as his name. 
Making his second Tech appearance tonight, Carlos Montoya will 

be greeted not with polite applause for his renown, but with the gen
uine appreciation an audience accords an old friend. 

Of those attending, the major ity will already be Montoya fans. 
The small , smiling Montoya is inseparatble from the music he ma

kes. He has no existance apart from it. He says, "I do not play it; I live 
it !" He doesn't even allow anyone else to Carry his g uitar. 

FALL GRADES 
Grades for the fnU semester 

were sent out Tuesday, accord
ing to Dr. Floyd Boze, dean of 
admissions and registrar. Stu
dents may now pick up grades 
ln the Registrar's Office. 

No.49 

Flamenco embraces the most creative of all musical modes-im
provisation. An introduction or melody line is inherent in each selec
tion , then enhanced by the performer with ever·widening variations. 
Montoya is the unquestioned master of flamenco. 

He plays his arrangements of ancient gypsy dances, some not 
even recorded in written works. Because of its form, flamenco is more 
usually passed from generation -to generation. Montoya cla ims " the 
mus ic must come from the guitarist, not from a book." 

A WINNING SMILE-Janice Bigham, Chi Omega pledge, signs up for 
the Miss Mademoiselle contest sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, profes~ 
siona l journalistic society. (See story, page 6) (Staff Photo) 

Although his flam~nco repertoire is probably the most extensive 
of any performer in that field, Montoya's virtuosity is not limited to 
this idiom. Owners of his album ''From St. Louis to Seville" (RCA 
Victor) cah attest to his knowledge of other musical 'forms. This re
cording shows a skillful wedding of two contrasting kinds of music
Flamenco and blues. 

Montoya was the first guitarist to solo flamenco on the concert 
stage. This striking innovation astounded other guitarists, for it was 
felt tha t flamenco-without singers and dancers-could not sustain a 
full evening program. But his first concert in 1954 was like every one 
given since, comp)etely successful. 

IFC Reaches Decision, 
Fines Phi Delts $125 

By BILL HEARD The check was dated Feb. 2. It 
Toreador Copy Editor will be deposited in the IFC's 

The IFC Court reached its final account. 
Successful too, have been Montoya's tours throughout the world. 

Repeated performances in New York City resulted in repe'!ted sell·outs 
For his first concert at Tech, over 800 "sardined" into the small 

Union Ballroom with a seating capacity of 500 persons. This year's 
performance at the Municipal Auditorium will afford more comfort 
to viewers, and better visibility, but the sense of rapport between 
artist and audience which was such an important part of the previous 
appearance, will suffer. 

decision Tuesday in the Phi Delta _The opinion of the court as re
Theta case, fining the fraternity layed through Tony Whittington, 
a total of $125 for violating two court reporter, read: 
Code .of Student ACCairs rules. "From the very beginning of 

From the small s tage of the Ballroom, Montoya laughed and jok· 
ed with fans sitting on the floor in front of the first row of seats. 

Breliking the rule making func- this case the question has been 
tions outside the Lubbock city lim- ~asked, 'What is the nature of this 
its illegal cost the Phi Delts $100. case that makes it so serious? ' 
Not scheduling the function in the The court felt that the impll_cation 
Dean of Women's office drew the (or the actual action) of a frat
remaiping $25. ernity going to another town and 

In spite of such crowded conditions, Montoya's performance last 
year assures a big audience for his appearance tonight. It will be a 
night o1 musical magic - Montoya style. 

The fine, to be paid to the pres- making a bad name of the school 
iden t of the IFC by Feb. 10, was is serious. 
paid by the Phi Delts Monday. "The fraternity system m ust re-

Noted Theologi~n Will Speak 
At Lectures, Sptf cial Banquet 

Dr. Ralph W . Sockman, noted Seckman, present ~ctor of the reaching students on the broader 
theologian, lecturer and author, Hall of Fame for qi.eat Ameri- concepts of religion. He ca!1 m~t 
w.ill be guest speaker for the 1962 cans, has been rated by Time mag- them on the. J?lane of sc1~ntif1c 
Willson Lectures at Tech. Dr. azine as one of the foremost cler- as well as r eltgious aspects. 

DR. RALPH W . SOCKMAN 
•.. 1962 Willson lecturer 

gyman oJ all denominations. Dr. Seckman is now Minister 
Dr. Sock.man will speak in Muni- Emeritus of Christ Church, Metho

cipal Auditorium Mon'day through dist, in New York City, where he 
Thursday. His topics are "Prison- recently resigned after a pastor
ers of Ourselves," "The Growing ship of more than 40 years. In 
Age of Life," "Life's Fifth Dimen- addition to his church work, he 
sion" and "American Morals." has been an active lecturer on 

The lectures will begin at g a .m. university campuses, receiving 21 
on Monday and Tuesday and at 10 honorary degrees. 
a .m . on Wednesday and Thursday. At :qu~e University's commence
Dr. Sockmirl will also speak at a ment in 1954, Dr. Seckman was 
special- banquet Wednesday night hailed "Dean of the American Pul
for faculty, adminis tration ahd in- pit." Twice he declined the office 
vited student leaders. The banq_uet of Bishop because he felt the im-

~ is sponsored by the Campus Re- portance of staying in contact with 
1 ligious Council. the people by the pulpit. 

"We've been trying to get this Dr,. Sockman is president of the 
man for fhree years," James G. Council on Religious and lnterna
Allen, dean of student life, com- tional Affairs, a Carnegie Founda
mented. "We even had to cancel tion. He delivered the Lyman 
the lecture series last Year because Beecher Lectures at Yale for 
of a last minute failure to get him," two years and then continued as 
Dean Allen said. "Now we must visiting professor of Homiletics at 
shift the lectures from fall to Yale Divinity School. 
spring t0 secure him." He has been heard since 1928 in 

Dean :Allen went on to add , "We the Ur;tlted States and Canada over 
wanted to get someone capable of the ' 'National Rad.lo Pulpit ." 

alize that many people judge the 
quality of a college by the stu
dents they see. If they see these 
students in a bad situation, their 
view o'f the college may also be 
bad, or certainly not good. The 
image that many have of the frat
ernity man is not good. And when 
the fraternity man acts up in pub
lic and is seen by people with 
biased views, the very purpose 
of college fraternities is set back. 

"The calendar in the Dean of 
Women's office is for the protec
tion of the fraternities by the col
lege. The college is held respon
sible for the fraternities at all 
times. By the way of the calendar, 
the college knows where each 
group is and can account for 
them." 

The Phi Delts have not been 
placed on social probation as a 
result of the court's action. An
other part of the decision stipu
lates that if Phi Del ta Theta is 
brought before tl:1e court within a 
yea{' from F eb. 6 and found guilty 
on any charge, the IFC "will enact 
soCial probation." 

About the confusion the case 
caused, Hershel Potts, assistant 
dean of student life, said, "Sum it 
up this way, this case was taken 
on the basis of two sets of contra
dictory statements, we had witnes
ses tell us one thing and then later 
swear to a completely different 
s tatement. 

"We plan to be more careful in 
our procedure in future cases," be 
added. 

j. 
I 
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Angels Face Finals Spring,Rush Starts Friday; 
F inal judging for new members F • • A p • 

of Angel Flight will be today at ratermties Dil0UllCe arbes 
4:30 in the Tech Union. Eleven 
finalists will be judged on poise 
and personality, 

Girls reaching the finals are 
freshmen Karen Jobe, Carol Lou 
Burden, Carol McCormack, Pat 
Deason, Linda Edie, Anita Ed
miston, Mary Ann Gleason, Betty 
Newby, Suzanne Taylor and Fran 
Thompson. 

The spring mens' rush list is ex
pected to double the fall count 
with approximately 350 to 400 
men. Rush starts Friday. 

The In terfratern.ity Council has 
announced dates of spring rush 
parties. 

Delta Tau Delta has a party set 
for 6 to 8 p.m. Feb. 18at17th and 
Ave. Q . Feb. 19 Sigma Chi's will 

JUNIOR FASHIONS 

entertain rushees from 6 to 8 p. 
m. at 1908 13th. Kappa Sigma will 
host that day a lso at 1710 4th 
from 8 :30 to 10 :30 p.m. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon has a party 
set for 6 to 8 p.m. Feb. 20 at 1202 
Ave. N. Later Alpha Tau Omega 
will entertain from 8 :30 to 10 :30 
p.m. at 2020 Clovis Rd. 

Sigma Nu is scheduled to host 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Feb. 21 at 1701 
1st and Phi Gamma Del ta will tak._e 
on rushees from 8 :30 to 10 :30 at 
2417-A Main. 

Phi Kappa P si has a rush party 
.scheduled for 6 to 8 p.m. Feb. 22 
at 1315 College Ave. P hi Delta 
Theta will host from 8 :30 to 10 :30 
at 1943 19th. 

F eb. 23 the Kappa Alpha Order 
will be hosts to rushees from 6 to 
8 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha will have 
a rush party from 8:30 to 10:30 p. 
m. at 814 Ave. Q. 

Union Slates Film 
"The Promoter ," a movie, will 

be shown in the Tech Union Ball
room at 4 and 8 p.m. F r iday. 
"Brothers Karamazov" will be r un 
at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

And Then 
£~ J3oohout 

The Twist isn't the only thing t hat's taking the campus by sto 
this year. Something else has caused quite a sensation and it's n 
quite so hard on the ole spinal column. 

Whether it's swimming or dinner parties, or in between, it's 
that madMs look. Last year a bout this time Tech men began get · 
the madris and now it looks as if t he girls have it, too. 

One local clothing merchant remarked, "We're selling them 
the tons." Whether or not he was exaggerating is beside the poln 
but he was referring to bleeding madris shirts made fo r guys, bu 
bought by gals. Of course, they're being worn wi th a ll sorts of · 
from madris skirts to madris burmudas. 

And in case you haven' t drifted outside your room in the past fe 
weeks, bleeding madris is a hand-dyed fabr ic brought st ra ight fro 
I ndia. What makes m adris so unique is that with each cleaning 
colors blend and become more mellow. 

Since the guys were the firs t to claim madris, here in the U.S.. 
anyway, more outfits dyed in t he mysterious vegetable oils have beeq 
cut for them. Not only sPorts jackets but dinner jackets, too, are Olli' 
the market along with shirts and slacks. Some say madris swim suitll 
will be tops this summer. 

The world is full of surprises and this mater ial, which actualq,' 
has a number of flaws, is probably a real mystery to American textila 
people who've been beating their brains out for years to see that co
lors don' t fade. 

But madris has distinction. For one thing nearly every piece h8' 
a different design. If you should stumble on to someone with an iden
tical pattern, and you yearn to be different, one washing will do the 
trick . 

AND THEN 
In case you're wondering what 

gives with the new column head. 
if you happened to have notiotd, 
this column will be somewhat like 
last semester's Campus After F1va 
But t hen last semester is dead alMI 
you might say the same for the olf 
column. 

We'll still be covering the so
cial events that happen with everf 
weekend along with a few mincJ1i 
observances t hat might be of in· 
terest to some college-goers. 

Say for instance the J[appa Al• 
pha. Theta retreat to Ruidoso, N. 
M., this weekepd or the Sigma 
K appa dinner-d8.nce. 

The Thetas will be on hand at 
the Noisy Water lodge for skiing 
outside and bridge inside. They'll 
return to Tech Sunday by bus. 

will interview on campus 

Members of Sigma Kappa and 
their escorts will dine and dance 
at the Parkway Manor F riday in 
an atmosphere of hearts and cu• 
pids. The band of M8r.Jc Antho117 
will furnish music for the formal 
event. 

22 

B.S. and M.S. candidates 
In Electrical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering 
and Physics for 
Design and Development , 

Specialized Training Program, 
Direct Assignment, 
Graduate Study Program 

See your placement officer now lo arrange 
an interview with the RCA representative. 

Ni Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Most Trusted Name in Electronics 
llADIO CO RPDRATIOlll OF Alil fi; RIC.t. 

AND THEN 
There's the Sigma Alpha Ep

silon western dance at Mackenzie 
Terrace Friflay night and the Piii 
Delt "Good Ship Five" dance a t the 
Caprock Hotel. 

Pb i D elt.9 will continue- their 
gala weekend with a dinner
dance Saturday at the Parkway 
Manor and a breakfast Sunday at 
the Top-of-the-Plains Restaurant. 

Other weekend parties on the 
agenda include a D elta Sigma Pl 
dance and a Delta Tau Delta dance 
in the Pioneer Hotel. 

Pl Beta Phl pledges numberinC 
29 will be presented at 8 p.m . Sat
urday in a Tech Union Ballroom 
decorated in green and white. 
Charlie Aycock will MC the pre
sentation and after'W'ards The Sul· 
tans of Swing will harmonize for 
dancing. 

Koch Will Speak 
To Young .GOP's 

'"What RepubUcaos and Coh
servattves Are Dolng'' will be 
the subject of a speech by (Jhar
les Koch at a meetlng ot the 
Y'Oung RepubUca.ns at 7 :80 p.m. 
t.oday In the !tee Hall. 

Shoe Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repair 

Do you find good 
shoe repair hard to 
to get? 
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Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N. COLLEGE 2•z 
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Spanish Atmosphere Welcomes 
Tech BSO Student Leaders 

Raider Roundup I 
Delegates from campus organi

za Uons will head for retreat 
grounds in the old Spanish atmos
phere of Bishop's Lodge in Santa 
Fe March 2, 3 and 4 to attend the 
Board ot Student Organizations' 
annual retreat. 

Techsans attenrung the retreat 
will have a chance to meet campus 
leaders and become more aware ;;,f 
olher organizations, how they are 
solving problems and get leader- , 
s1up ideas. 

A high.l1ght of the retreat will be 
the keynote address by Kennett 
Hobbs, Lubbock attorney. Hobbs 
has chosen to speak on "Dynamic 
Campus Leadershlp: The Chal
lenge, The Responsibi11ty, The 
Price of Achievement." 

' LET'S GO TO SANTE FE' 

TEOH AOCOUNTING SOCIETY Friday in the Union Ballroom 

The Tech Accounting Society 
will have its first meeting of the 
spring semester in lhe Tech Union 
Workroom at H:ao p.m., today. 

FRIDAY NOON FORUH 

Dr. Elaine Boney will speak on 
"Existentialism" at the Friday 
Noon Forum in the Tech Union. 
Reservations can be made at the 
Union before 10 a .m. Friday. 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 

The Sociology Club will have an 
organizational meeting at noon 

Lounge. 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 
A panel will discuss the fall 

"Harbinger" at a meeting or Sigma 
Tau Delta at 7 p. m. today in 
the Anniversary Rm. of the Tech 
Union. 

PRE-LAW CLUB 
The Pre~Law Club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom Lounge. 

JUNIOR COUNCIL 
Junior Council will meet at 5 

p.m. today in the Tech Union 
Workroom. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 - 8th St. (Corner 8th & College) 

We save you 50% on your wardrobe cost by 
giving your clothes the gentle care they require. 

"The retreat will center around 
points brought out in the keynote 
address," Marjorie Baird, BSO re
treat committee chairman, said. 
She added that de legates woulrl 
discuss these points in large gene-
ral sessions and in smaller groups. . .. is probably what these two members of the BSO retreat com-

Hobbs, who graduated from tions telling them about the BSO retreat. Ruth latch and Jack Shisler, 
Southern Methodist University mittee are 'thinking as they prepare letters to send to campus organiza
L aw School in 1959, received both along with ten other committee members, hove planned the entire trip. 

VISIT ·US AND COMPARE OUR W ORK 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

~:ch~B~~~~t~e~hd~:1'!e:v~o:, _ __::.._ ______ ~-~--:.._ _ _:._ __ ~---_:_--'================================================~ 
president of Sigma Iota Epsilon, 
honorary management fraternity, 
was a member of Delta Sigma Pi 
and was a cheerleader. At law 
sChool he was chosen a member of 
the Law School Barrister, honor
ary service group, and wa3 busi
ness manager on the editorial 
board of the "Southwest Law Jour
nal." 

"I'll try to be of some rea l prac
tical assistance at the retreat in 
bringing into view the concepts of 
real leadership on campus which 
may have been overlooked," the 
lawyer and Lubbock civic leader 
said. 

Hobbs feels that he hasn't been 
out of school too long to forget 
what campus life is really like, yet 
he is not prejudiced toward any of 
the organizations at Tech and can 
look at them with more objectivity 
than the average student member, 
J>erhaps can. 

Besides attending discussions, 
delegates at the retreat will be 
treated to a banquet on Friday, a 
luncheon on Saturday and a Sun
day chapel service. 

Representatives planning to at
tend the retreat should be po
tential leaders in their organiza
tions and be qualified to ably in
terpret retreat results, according 
to BSO regulations. Other qualifi
cations include a 1.0 overall grade 
point average and a 1.0 gr3.de ave
rage for last semester. 

De3dline for retreat registration 
is Feb. 26. After this the $32.50 
required for the trip v.rilJ not be 
refunded. Delegates must receive 
approval from their academic 
deans before presenting registra
tion forms and money to the secre
tary of the Dean of Student Life. 

Retreat committee members who 
have planned the entire trip be
sides Miss Baird are Ruth Latch, 
Jack Shisler, Marjianne Melzer, 
Gay Haught, Sara.h Harriman, J;i
mes Perry, Joe Passmore, Judy 
Martin, Larry Pelt, Jan Pfluger 
and Jeannie Bookout. 

Accompanying students on the 
trip will be Dr. William Pearce, 
Tech academic vice president; Flo
rence Phillips, dean o[ women, and 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
life. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock -----

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2368 

THE PROFESSORIAL IMAGE. It used to be that professors, as soon as they were 
28, took on a father image-rumpled tweeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days, 
the truly "in" professor has the "buddy" look-Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes. 
It seems that students learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can 
identify. Alert teachers quickly pounce on the fact that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. Have you pounced on the fact yet? 

CHANGE JO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
&;-,? ~ t:\A /? "'J',? • 

l'rolurt of J.u. .K~ J~/""':}'- c/(/(ja.U(> is our middle name 

\ 
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_ BUY TECH AD~ Tech Student Will Participat 

111· ... ~~.··~~ ~'~~:.' I, In 'International Experiment' ~· ~ By GRETOllEN POLLArcD of her visit She will be accom- .small way do what I can to accept 
Torf'u dor Sta rr Wrlti' r ponied by a member of the Swiss their way of living as ll 1s At the 

... Give Ro111a11ce a chance ... s encl fami ly same lime, I want to help them 
1\ Snrllyn Boy, sophomore e lemcn- 'Tm even toking German so I hat realize th.at America is not just a 

~ N t~ry (lducallon major rrom Brown- I wil l be a ble to communicate with place of great wealth, but a place 
, 1f • wood, has been se lected from op- these people," she added of equal opportunity, 

!,~;.·· of:. NORCROSS ~*.;~ pllco.nts throughout the country to Mlss Bay named Switzerland as "I think 1f I accept their way of 
"II" 1:1crve In the Expcrimenl iJi I nter- her firsl choice of Lhe European life and adjust to il readily," she 

'I 
nallono.J Living this summer. countries in the exper iment pro- added, "they wil l in turn have re-

~ V: 1 • Miss Bay plans lo leave the sec- gro m. S he not only reels 1he coun- spect for my coun try. I do not ex-
1 • a en t 111 es . ond wecl< In June for a German try is the most beautiful, but that peel the people I meel to remem .. i ~~· province in Switzerland where she it enjoys one of the purest demo- ber my name, but I want them to 
1 ~ . ., • wll l s tay two months. cro.cles In the world. She plans to remember me as an American stu-

~ study thC neulrnl government as dent whom they loved and respect.-
~ -; 1 t;r~ tlo~h:st~~~;~~c~dr ~iga;s~~~~ln~z:ci much as possible while there. ed." 

"~~,··'.· .:· .. · ....... ,: · ... -' ~L,~ ..... :~~ ~!i~f:~·1~~~;~~~~;~;~~;:~~:·~~i E~t~:~~~~~~~1:~
0

~1t~i::f] E~~;1~~~~~~,~~r.~~.~~!~~ ~ .,.. ... ~ eager to make friends of strangers; 
lhosc who ore pledged lo under-

" • slandlng 1 not to crlliclzlng ; a nd L _7 • D ·1 · • A "d 
... "' those who wish to promote Int er- aunuerlnP r acl lfleS l 

· .,(- .. "'/(. nollonol good will on a personal t;J 
Se11/ime11tt1l ~ · · • T!te Nicest basis. 

H mo 0111 ·r ft Cards I'll Town Membersh ip ls selected on the D. d p • E~fji" · 
or II /' 11'~ : . basis of those showl~g ovide~ce ol r 00 0erv1ce lClency 

lcadenihir> or partic ipation m ex-

Vo lent inc's Doy is WcJnesdoy, f'cb. 14 

B~ & Stationery 
w~ 

11 0l Coll•; • Av•. POS · S17S 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New "wetter-th an-wate r" acti on melts beard's tough
ne11- ln seconds. ll l'm:irkuhlc new ''wcllcr- 1hon ·wntor" 
nctlon give.- Old S1iic.c upor Smoolh Shove iu !!O il' lllific 
npprosimntion 10 tht~ fc11lht1r.touch (t_•ol nnd tho cffio icncy of 
LnrLrr eliop ~huvre. Melts }'Olll' honrd's touiilmcs~ Uko hot 
Lowol~ nnd ma1trngo-i11 Jt-co11d1S. 

Shaves that are so comfortab le you barely reel the 
blade. A unique oomliinn1ion or onti ·cvuporu1inn agents 
muk e~ upcr Smooth hn vt'1 s lay rnoi t1. t nncl finn. No 
f(l ·l1tlhC'r i1111:, no dry tl! JlOI ,, lli rher 11nd oroumfor. ,. p;ivc11 you 
1hc lnO!ll snljs/)'i111{ l' illl\'C, . , fo ~ l '-1'1 1 , 0Jcn nos l-a111/ 11108l 

oomfol'tnlJlo. Rcr;ulnr or mo111holo1cJ, 1.00. 

@Nd/a-e 
Sl-1ULTON 

Dy MIOHELE PRESTON t ure," she sa id. "In addition to a 

Toreador Staff Writer shortage of funds, we were faced 
Following the example of other with the problem of a suitable lo-

tra-curricu lar acUvilies; a reputa
tion for getting a long well with 
people; speciul achievement in 
personal Interes t ; nnd satisfactory 
general academic records. 

When asked why she applied, colleges and univers ities, Texas cation for the equipment." 
Miss Boy remarked, "I've a lways Tcch' s Food Service has insta lled Completion of the new Mechan-
prcfer lo live with one family In its own laundry in order to receive 
prefer to ltve with one family In raslcr, more cWcien l service on its 

~~~uctou~hl:y ~~o~;~~r l~~ l~~~nn~;~ natwork. 
and to let t hem know more about "Since our laundry opened this 
us . The experiment can give me fall, we hove been we ll pleased 
womlerfu l experience livi ng with .wi th the savings in time and mon
peopl while al 1he same time, I ey which it affords us,• · Mrs. Shir
can be ser vi ng my country." Icy Bates, director of the Food 

Miss Bay wiU be residing in a Service, emphasized. She further 
private home with a mJddle-class service, emphasized. She further 
Swiss family. As a member of the latlon Is expressly for nrticles used 
rnm ll y, she Is expected to particl- in the housekeeping and kitchen 
pate Jn lhc household chores and depar tments of the residence hal ls. 
o ll ncllv ltlcs during her visit. There The idea of placing a laundry on 
wlU be lok.c trips, mountain clim- campus

1 
Cirst. came to Mrs. Bates 

blng, siding nnd tours through the lhrec yea rs ago when she observed 
larger cllics. n s imi lar operation on the Univer-

Onc cxcurslon which pnrticulnr- sity of Colorado campus. "How
ly inte1·es ts Miss Boy Is the lrip ever, unt il this {a ll we hadn't fe lt 
Into Germany during lhe midd le thot we could afford such a vcn-

ical Engineering Bldg. offered a 
perfect house for the laundry-lhe 
old mechanicaJ engineering shop. 
The Food Director hails the cen
tral local ion and amount of floor 
space as the two chief factors In 
favor of Lhis location. 

Not only is the build ing, located 
behind the old men's gym, central
ly placed to the residence halls, 
but it is a lso close enough to the 
power plant lo afford J.he ex tra 
pressure rcqufred for steam to 
operate the etjulpmen t. 

James Franks, manager, is in 
charge of the operation. It is hil 
job to supervise 1he cleaning or the 
20,000 pounds of soiled tablcclolhs, 
uniforms and shower curtains 
which the laundry receives each 
month. 

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

Assignments include the following areas: _ 
.Servo-Mechanisms-rela ting to Heat Transfer-relating to mis· 
all types of control problems sile and space vehicle structures 
Electronic Systems-relating to Structures -relatin g to cyclic 
all types of guidanc.e, d.e tection, loads, tempera ture effects, and the 
control and commumcat1ons investigation of new materials 
Propulsion - re la ting to fluid- methods, products, etc. ' 
mechoni cs 1 t h ermod y nami cs, 
dynamics, in ternnl aerodynamics 
Environmental - relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
oxygen systems 
Human Factc»s - analys is o f 
environ ment. affecting pilot and 
space crews, design of cockpit. con
·soles, instrument panels and pilot 
equipment 

Aerodynamics- relating to wind 
tu nn el, resea rch , stability and 
control 
Solld Sta te Physics - relating to 
metal surfaces and fatigue 
Space vehicle and weapon 
system studies -of a ll types, 
involving a vast range of scientific 
and engineering skills 

Get full information at 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglas representative 

Vlfednesday, Feb. 21 
S. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant lo VP Engineering 

DOUGLAS AI RCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 

In 

r= 
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focus Odetta Sings At Tech Union 
People keep asking "Are you 

going to review 'King of Kings'? " 
"Have you seen 'King of : Kings ' ?" 
'"Did you t hink 'King of Kings' was 
good ?" The answer is no, No NO! 
I read lhe book. 

Let 's lapse rhapsodic for a mom
ent abou t the king of instruments. 
No slngle musical ins trument has 
the range, variety or power of the 
mighty pipe organ. (Pipe organ as 
dJsUnguished from t hose appalling, 
squalling electronic things.) Only 
two ty pes of musician have vir
tuaJJy unl imited musicaJ powe1: a t 
their disposal- the conductor and 
the organist. With a touch or his 
toe, the organist can evoke the 
equivalent of a ful l orchest ra, and 
control it in a way the conductor 
never ca n. 

Unfortunately, good organs are 
more frequently found in the 
church than in the concert hal l. 
The sizeable audience at Judith 
Henry Glass' recital at the Presby
terian Church Sunday, however. 
did not seem to mind. H er rendi
tion of Bach's G Mjn or Concerto 
was splendid, and, tradition not
withstanding, she received ap
plause at the end of her program. 

Another or-gnnist-Vlrgil F ox
will play nt the First Methodist 
Chu rch 7 :SO p .m . Frid fl y. \Vlth a, 
long tiAt or concerts and recordin~s 
behind him, F ox is one of t oday's 
oatAtandlng organists. His pro~rrun 
.UI include selecUons by Bach, 
Mozart , F rnn C'k and J ongen. 

Appreciation aplenty to the 
American Guild o( Organists and 
other such societies for making 
such music po5!ible in• Lubbock . 

Director of Lubbock Theatre 
Centre is encouraging all. regard
less of experience or membership, 
to a ttend tryouts for plays. That 
organization presents "King of 
Hearts" Feb. 23. Tryouts fg r "The 
Bad Seed" are F eb. 24-25. . . . 

Whittmore and Lowe, duo-pian
ists of movTe-theme fame, appear 
with the Lubbock Symphony Or
chestTa at the Municipa l Auditor
ium Feb. 26. 

Vienna Visits 
Here Sunday 
With Musical 
Colorful ''Vienna on Parade" with 

the 200-year-old Deulschmeisler 
Band, assorted singers, d:t n<:crs 
and string musicians will be pre
sented by Civic Lubbock, Im· .. 1n 
the Munici pal Auditorium, ct.I 2 :30 
p.m. Sum.lay. 

Tickets are now on sale in I he 
Auditorium box ofrice tram 9-5 
daily. 

This is the fourth tour of the 
Band to th is country. The lirs t 
visit dates to 1893 whe~ lhe nr
ganiza lion played for the Chit ;,,tgo 
World's Fair. 

Since that time, this res t h ·~ ex
port of the "wor lc.l 's most musica l 
city" has gained a great cica l of 
popularity throughout the l.'ni tc c.'I 
States. The latest produrt ion fea· 
tures ten outsta nding sol o is t ~~ fro :-n 
Vienna 's leadiri ~ musical Lhea lr"' i:; 
- the State Opera, the Folk C pertt 
and the Raimund Thl"a tre. 

J . l)avllll A rmistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 
tall Ave. Q, Lubbock 

Jr.'s - Sr.'s 
order placement 

pictures now . 

-fast service
KOEN STUDIOS 

P02·87119 

Odetta. outstanding folk ~ingcr, 
will appear at Tech Union March 

Tech U nion is a lso in the duo- 14· 
piano business. Ferrante a nd Tel- This highly ta lented songst ress 
cher a re scheduled fo r next yen r. has delighted audiences th.rough-
A lso among possibili ties for '62-'G3 ~~~P~~~n~1i~~~n0;v~~;kh~~nu~~i.q~fu~~ 
are Vincent Price and Robert I i:- worksongs and lullabies. W!'h a 
le,,.ins wit h a. fl amenco dn n<'i ng 
trou1>e. 

The Union has engaged Lionel 
H ampton for ce lebrat ion of t he 
opening of the new addition March 
5-10. . . . 

massive guitar slung over her 
shou lder, she accompanies songs 
in a new, powerful way. 

The Vanguard recording artist 
has ap,leared in some of the na-

"Harbinger" has expanded to in- lion's best night-clubs, at m::iny 
elude original art worl<s and pho- colleges and universities; on scv('
tographs submitted by students rat televi sion programs a nd iP the 
for its spring issue. This addition movie "Sanctuary." 
should help lighten the some- Her perrormances have received 
~:hJ;n~:i;b~~a~o~i~eo~r~: i~uf~l~: widespread critica l accla im. "Odel
midable. ta is a vast influence ... " Harry 

Deadline for entries- wri tten Belafonte; " ... A noble art ist," 
and pictoria l material- is March New York Tribune; "Odetta is uni-
9. que," Boston Dai ly Record; " ... 

F eb. 22 is deadli ne for an art 
contest a t the Union. Watercolors, 
oils. drawings and sculptu res may 
be en tered to compete for cash 
prizes. Entries should be prepared 
for display. 

Odetta goes off to thunderous ap
plause," Variety; "Odetta is a mu
sica l and dramatic event," Bostc.n 
Herald. 

Her performance is spons.:>rert hy 
lhe Sr>ecial Events Comrrulte~ o( 

-Bill McGee the Tech Un.ion. ODEITA 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: ROGER DAUB 
Roger Daub is an Advertising Assistant with Ohio Bell 
Telephone -company. Here his creative touch helps shape 
the commerc ial messages his company presents on local 
radio and television. Roger is also responsible for sales 
p romotion activi ties that keep local subscribers informed 

abou t helpfu l new telephone products and services. 
Roger Daub and Lhe other young men like him in Bell 

Telephone Compan ies th roughout the country help bring 
the finest communications service in the world to the homes 
and businesses of a growing America . 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPA NIES 
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Campaigns Begin Soon Beautiful Girls, Music Highlight 
Dy NA.NOY ~ULUID 

Tort1Mlor StaU \Vrlt or 
Tho 1Cml·onnunl compuln nlna to 

flll Studf'ml Council vuconr !M 11 
nbouL to begin, ond 11tut.lcn1 J;OV· 
ornmonL wlll occupy fh('! llmnllg: ht 
l)e ro1"0 IL 1lnk1, once 011 11\n, lnlo 
ob1ourll y. 

The po1'1on1 who Ol'C' ch • men 0'4 

1npre1onlotlvt'1 hnvo munJ dullP1. 

Thay mu1t nttcnd 1he Counc.JI 
meollnp und thC\y ore oo lg:n rtl lo 
ona or moro cam.mil lee• . They DI· 
l<'lnd u.J I runrtlonM iitvon by Toch 
tor ollrnr 1Chool1 ond oil convcn· 
t lnn1. Anti th e1y mu111 lccop I wo or
rloo houri per Wf'Olt . Their job tlOf'fl 

Playmate, Miss Mad~moiselle Fete 

Four poalllonJ o.ro to bo flllod 
two from tho School or Arl t nnd 
~clenctt1, ono rrom 1 ho Suhool or 
Au1lne11 ond one rrom lh l School 
or ll:niiJnc<irln ii. 

AJthouah Uio ltnportnnt lu uti 1 or 
U10 1ohool nomo chon11:0. tho 1rhool 
1ton11 ond tho ortlclnl mo1cot wlll 
not bo docldod In I hl1 «'loctlon, I he 
hordl.y ,,,., lmporlunt cfocl1lon or 
who wlll rcprc1ont !ho 1IUd('nt 
bo(ly lo nt Oloko. 

Dr. O. mu! lllltlrelb 
OPTO>mrnllT 

Y\wal A.1\.1.Jr.i• 
V1'u..& ,....1n1a1 
VllllAO ftelalld \0 8-0la1 
'°'•tlM U OT •roadw&J 

OC'uuty bl"outlful R"lrl1 nntl nlod Ly one doUor, 1hould be tum-

bcmutl(ul mu11 lc la lh(' lcC'ynote cd In lo Sigma Delta Chi In Jour

ror 1 ho Lo VC' ntonll ExLrovo i UllZfl nnU1m 101 not later U1on F l!b. J6. 

1lu! N.l for F'C'b. 23. "W~ UJ"iC oil glrl1 to en ter curi~ 

not end whon Lhr volo1 ore count · lll a hll rchllna lht' onnuol event 
ed. wlll b<' !hi' 1el<'c llon or MIH Moclc-

To bo ellglbli' to r un , con t.l ltlul<•• mol11f' ll o oml tho rcveollng or Ml111 
mut l bo onrollc<I for 12 •omoilr r Pluymut a'a ldontlly. Gene PrlcC' , 
hour1 or rr11 lclf' nce or e>dll ctlurllf'M. l<DUB cJl1c-Jockoy, wil l cmccl' the 
Thoy muat hove ot !(lot! n 1.00 br outy pogl1unt In which 2~ 1oml-
11vrri l Jl~ ror ull coll rae wm·k ond r1nuJl111 wlll por llclpotc. 
for the prl'CC<'tlinR 110mC'1 lc r. And Miu Modcmolacllc , lhl' m08l 
rlnolly, lh~y mu1 t 00 r llR:h1 tcrcd In lxm uLHul a'lrl on Tcch'11 cnmpus, ns 
Il ic achool from which thny fll o tor choann by Sl i;i:mn Oollo Chl '" Jud· 
office. nu1, wlll bn rr oturcd on the cover 

Tho Sluclenl Councll rcprricntn- or lh r M11dcmolt1o llc 9('1C llon a l lhc 
live holtllil lhe vllol no1lt lon or Lo Vcnlonu. Miu Ploym"I " will 
mldcllo-mon bC' 1W<'Cn the 1l1Jdenl 1 he honor('<.! with o fold- 0111 powc 
ond the otlmJnl1 trotlon. Ballot box- plc turl' In Plnyboy. She will 11110 

01 will bo locotc<.I In tho Ad, C&.O, rrcr lvc on n.11ortmcnt or Pluyboy 
Tech Un.Ion ond EotH E nu ln('lcrlng Jewelry , 
Bh.lga. Feb, 12 ror lhc 1tudnn11 lo Any TC'ch c~tl cn.n cn lor lhc po· 

one.I ovolc.1 the IDIL mlnut,. ru1h," 
Ro lph Carpenter, Torcudor ~(11101 ·, 
lll'Cl8Cd , 

Prcllmlnory Juc.Jeinir tor the Ml11 
Modcmoh1clle conte1 t wUl toke 
plocc Fob. 16 nnd 17 In I he A&Tl
culturnl Enilnccrlng Audltol'luin. 
From tho il'OUP or swlmmJnr 1uJt
c lad cocd1 wlU be chosen the 25 
wcml-flnoJl1l1 who wUJ appear ln 
the Exlrovoaonzo at the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium on Fob. 23. 

Any oil-ma.Jc orrionlza Lion on 
compu1 moy nomlnole a 1lrl for 
Ml11 Pluymule by 1ubmlttlng on 
BxlO glo11y block ontl white plc
Lurc ot thcll' choice to Sli'TIO Ocl
tu Chi. 

'============....::m=•:::l' :.." :::':::h:•;l.:.r :::d:::•.:.cl:::• :.:lo:::n•:::· ___ __ Rcnnt. Her entry blunk , uccnmro- Thia lnclude1 a ll rro temlllca ond 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Plrtl field trip 

11@@®'.IDIXJ 7Jc Keep moving 
Ono of tho most lmportnnt rules of girt wotchlng Is th is: 
koop moving. Jn fnc1, II Is nlwoys n good Iden not only 
IO move, bul to npponr to be gol11g so111ew/11re. (This Is 
tspocln lly lmporlnnl on group Reid trlp1.) Benutlful girls, 
alihough lhoy enjoy being wntched, nre ln11inctivoly SUI• 

plplou1 or strollers nnd downright fcnrful or Johorors. 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS. NOWI 

.~ .. MIMH~IH" CA~D. Visit lh• edllorl•t omce of 
thla publlc:ftlion for o frH membcrthip cud Jn 111 0 world's 
only l<MlletydOYOle.d IOdlsc:rtel 1 but n lentlot, &l rl wntch~ 

Ina· Coo1Utu1lon or 1ho oocle1y on """'°•Ide or cnrd. 

ii~
d bH•d OD lh• l'loolt, "The 0111 \V•l t htr'I Ouhlt." 1'-'h 

DYr •ht bY Oon1ld J. S1u1n, Dr• wlnp1 Cop>rl1h1 bt Dllloa 
IU1 , Jhprlnttd ~ pernllll.l!on ol H lllptt A Un>1htr .. 

Tho mnn Who Is wnlklng briskly, who looks like he's 
11going plnces/ 1 makes n bcucr girl wntcher. For one 

thing, ho secs more 101al girls nnd In the end he enjoys 
his hobby more. (If you nre ~lnnning on utended field 
trip-to Paris ond Rome, for exnmpl1-bo suro lo paolr. 
a couple of oortons of Poll Mnll,) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so eatlsfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

men'• residence holl1, plu1 Alpha 
Phi Omcgo, Alpha Delta SIKmu, 
Della SlflrTW Pl ond the S1tddle 
Tram pa. 

The entrant 1houJd be wearln1 
a 1wlmmlng 1ult, ond her no m~. 
apcinaorl.n1 oraonlzallon, meuu~
mcnta, hl'i&hl , weight, addrr•1 and 
color or hoJr 1hould be wrllleu on 
U1c bock or the photograph. 

"Wha l I won t to 1Lrei1 mo~t IJi 
100 percent po.rtlcJpatJon by ti•• 
men's realdcnce ho.U1," told Johnny · 
Woody, co-editor ot the Lo Ven· 
tono. " I hope lhe dorm pre1ddent1 
will cooperate." 

"We plan on lnte~1 t Lna evc'llna 
ror everyone ollendlng the E'l:
trovo i:on'lJI , It should have some· 
thing tor every lnate," John Petty, 
producer or the 1how, 1aJd Wed
ncado.y. Ile odded, "Plan. are mov
ing oL o rnpld rote and we urge o..11 
coods lo enter now." 

Bowling Teams 
Will Set Rules 

A mee tlne to establlsh rulel 
a.nd pollclea ot the 24-team bowl· 

lne l ••iU• wW beeln at s p.m. 
todoy in the lntramuro..1 Gym. 

Lost hour for jolnlne the leorue 
IJ 5 p.m. today. It 11 also lhe dead .. 
Uno tor those wllhing lo enter 
Intramural Boxlnl'. 

Leo(Ue bowline will begin at 
5:30 p.m. Frldoy ot the Lubbock 
Bowllnii Club. 

' 
Students Sponsor 
French Publication 

Pl Delta Ph.I, honorary French 
froLcrnJly, ls sponsorlna o publi
ca tion or s tudcnl-wrlttcm materlol 
ln Fl'C'nch for the sprlne semester. 

Cntegorlcs arc pae try, personal 
or nnnly l.lcoJ essoya ong flcllon
tolcs or s ke tches. Entries should be 
typed, double-spaced and aubml t
lcd to the Fol'cl&n Language or. 
rice, Rm. 212 ot U1e Ad Bldg., by 
Morch 17. 

One selccUon from each ca tegory 
wUJ be recognJzed ontl U1e oulhor 
gh'en 11 ccrUClcntc ol the annuo.l 
fo re ign languoec deportment bo.n· 
qucl. 

Further Information mny be ob
tained from Curl Is Brod!ord, pre
sident of Pl Delta Phi. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOUND ! Lad.IN 8Wova ._ .. lf.b . IuntpU ... 
t.L£L.£N, &-n-eo. ~IA>' bll dal.n*I •• 
Brv1rn'• ' ran.II)'. UOl OQllf ... 

f'OK tU:.N'T: Tllnie roam namllloM nran 
afl&'tn-1 . &Uo, ...,... ....,_. wltlll prl
,·a111 ball! , IH6 llUI, ro..1u1 . 

'l'YPIAI• lhtJl* , h1nu ,..._,, ~ ,.._ 
IM\l'W.. <lall .rtu DIM •• m., ... ...-..U. 
IOCNI UUb l '(H-MU. 
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SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

As Tech Recruiting Continues 

More Gridders Sign 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador SPorts Editor 

Reaction of Tech students and other fans attending the Texas 
Tech-TCU aame Tuesday night was a sight that has rarely been seen 
In Municipal Coliseum. 

As it finally became evident that the Red Raiders had lost, the 
crowd sl~ly began to move from their seats and head toward the 
exits. For the better part of a minute after the final buzzer had 
aounded, however, most of the spectators were still glued to their 
places, stunned by what had just happened. 

'Ibe "what had just happened,'' of course, is the 63-65 decision 
Tech lost to the Horned Frogs. 

Texas Tech coaches continued powerful runner and the speed to 
the search for material for their break awaY'.When he's clear. Get
Southwest Conference teams of the ting boys like this is going to help 
future this week after they an- our stock considerably." 
nounced five more signings from Other boys announced were Jer-
various parts of the state. ry Shipley, Lubbock Monterey; 

The biggest name signed to pre- Tim Elkins, Amarillo Tascosa; 
enrollment contracts to attend Terry McWorter and Don Wagner, 
Texas Tech was Ben Elledge, a 6- Perryton. 
2, 195 lb., quarterback from Elkins is one of the swiftest boys 
Brownwood. In pre-season polls, signed by the Raider coachlrig 
Elledge was named to the Super staff. He's a 180-pound fullback 
Team-a team listing the top 11 with halfback speed and one of the 

top boys over the entire state m 
4-A. He's covered the 100-yard 
dash in 10.1 seconds. 

Shipley has been called one of 
the best all-around boys in the 
area. Coaches in District 3 ·AAAA 
called the Monterey end one of 
the three best boys in the league. 

In McWorter and Wagner, two 
all-district choices in a strong dist
rict headed by state finalist Qua .. · 
nah, Tech inked what Green can .. 
ed "a pair of real good boys." 

~~ ~~8~ta~e~~~:s~;frt~1a;~;~;:::=======================:; 
lication concerning football in the 

1 

Lone Star State. · 

Tech wasn't the only Southwest Conference title contender "He's a big, fine boy that every-
caught napping Tuesday. Arkansas traveled to Waco to play Baylor, body was after," Merrill Green, 
previously winless in league play this year, and went back to the Tech assistant coach, said Wed
Ozarks lamenting over a 76-60 pasting handed them by the Bears. nesday. "We consider him a real 

, , , 
The Arkansas loss makes the TCU win over Ba'.Ylor at Waco last !~~e~r~ct~~;e~~ t~~~~ i~th= 

week an indication of how strong the Frogs really were. Gene Gibson i -------·----•nd I were discussing the strength ' or TCU in a conversation Mon
day, and he pointed out that the Fort Worth team had the potential Perfect Marks 
to make a good showing. 

"I have a lot of respect for Coach (Buster) Brannon, and I H d 'M } 
know that he'll get this team together before long. I just hope it's ea ura S 
not against us." 

But the Frogs did pick the Tuesday night game to play their 
top game of the year, although there was no question in anyone's mind 
about which team had the class. 

But it's the numtiers that go on the scoreboard that count, and 
disputed baskets considered, all the defending champions from Tech 
can do to make up for the loss is to use the Baylor game in Waco 
~turday night to rebound and re-vitalize their move for the title. . . . 

One quick word about the last moment action in the Tecb-TCU 
game Tuesday night: anyone using that fabulous two-second deodor
ant advertised so often on television would have used three days' 
supply if he had applied it in the "two-second" period ending the 
game. 

The loss put the pressure on the Raiders in the conference race. 
The advantage they had gained with road wins over Southern Metho
dist and Arkansas has now been removed, and Tech must out-perform 
the Texs Aggies from here out if the Raiders take the title again. 

The basketball campaign is near
ing mid-season in men's intramu
rals, and the big talk is about 
three league leaders that have yet 
to lose a game. 

Phi Delta Theta heads the Fra
ternity League with a perfer:t 4-0 
slate, the Hustlen have a similar 
record to top Independent League 
I action and the Bandits lead In
dependent League II, also with 
four wins and no losses. 

The Phi Delts were idle this 
week, but in other games Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Kappa Sigma 
both kept in close pursuit of the 
lead with victories. SAE downed 
Delta Tau Delta, 46-42, and Kap
pa Sigma · pushed past Alpha Tau 
Omega, 62-36. In another Frater
nity League game, Phi Kappa Psi 

• • • 
Watch this space for the 

kickoff of our 

25th Anniversary 
SOON 

when we will give away 

FREE Southwest Conference 

ICED-TEA TUMBLERS 

AT YOUR 

COL.TEX STATIONS 

Ol:IlENBUSCH . OIL COMP ANY 
Four of A&M's seven games left are at home, but their three 

road games take them to SMU, Rice and Tech. Tech has only three 
home games left and four games away, but the Raiders have the 
alight advantage in that they play only two strong teams in Texas 
and Rice in addition to the two bottom teams, Baylor and TCU. 

defeated Pi Kappa Alpha by a 51- 1 ';:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=; 
34 count. I; 

The Hustlers attained their 
spotless record with a 52-45 con
quest of Newman Club this week, 
while Phi Epsilon Kappa beat the 
Wesley Wildcats 57-33, the Re
bels overcame the Racketeers 37-
41 and the Misfits slipped by the 
Ringers 36-24 in other Independent 
League I Action. 

The logic of this theory is lessened when you consider the big 
pins taken by Baylor and TCU Tuesday night and the fact that all 
the teams are tough at home. 
• Anyway you look at it, it all boils down to the F eb. 27th clash 

.i)etween Tech and A&M in Lubbock. Although the game is still 
almost three weeks away, all the tickets have been gone for. a week. 
If there was ever a race that promises to lead up to a dramatic 
climax, it's this year's scramble. . . . 

Meanwhile the Texas Tech Picadors have been gathering more 
and more ste~ as the season progresses, changing from a stumbling, 
floundering team at the first of the season to a smooth, well pat
terned group. 

The Picadors started in a dismal fashion, losing their first two 
games and three of their first five before finally looking like a 
college team. 

Independent League II actio:i 
found the Bandits defeating the 
Comancheros 59-51 and the Scraps 
edging the Crusaders 50-43. 

Delta Tau Delta avenged its A 
team loss with a Fraternity B Lea
gue victory. The Delts nipped Sig
ma Chi 26-24. 

With a winning streak of three ;::::=======================; 

In a row, the Tech frosh move 

lnto Canyon Monda~ to play the 

West Texas State Calves in a pre
liminary game preceding a West 
Texas-Arizona U. Border Confer

Factory Enamel 

ence game 
It 's a good chance for revenge 

for the Picadors who IOok a lot 
1mootber than the team that was 
aoundly beaten by these same cal
ves 87 ~7 in the first game of the 
year. 

Paint Job . 5 7 .50 

WESTERN 
Body Works 

PO 3-4140 711 Texas Ave. 
' 

,FREE 
SILVER DOLLARS! 
The ALPINE man will be on campus this 

week. He will give a SIL VER DOLLAR to 
any student he meets that is smoking AL
PINE cigarettes. 

SENIORS 
and 

ALL CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

Saturday, March 24th is the 

Deadline to Order 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

and Reserve Your 

CAP and GOWN 
for 

Commencement 

Don't· Delay - Order Now 

at the 
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C 0 I N 0 P E RAT E D D RY CLE A N I N <i 

IS HERE! 
Up to 75% Savings 

On Your -Ory Cleaning Bills. 

You are invited to attend the . 

grand openitlgi 
of 

MILDRED'S COIN-OP DRY CLEANERS 
317 COLLEGE AVENUE 

DRYCLEAN ALL THIS 
tCYt04 

$200 
e 10 1llpol·rr 1"'ea.lcr1 

e 4 mec11:!.-wrlsht men' • 1ull1 

••. e l full -•lxe bed1pru.d 

"' • t d.rrl!IU 

The actual number of things you can dry
clean in one load depends on the eiu, 
weight , and bulk of the items. H ere are 
some sample loads to show you how eco

~ nomically you can now do your dryclcan-
iog .. • 

NaJional Cleaning authorities acclaim 
New Norge Drycleaniog method as "one 
of the beat things thai'o ever happened 
to good clothes." They find new method 
completely safe for any garments that 
are dry · cleanable. Further, they point 
out, people can afford to dry clean clothes 
more oCteo, resulting in longer -Life and 
better appearance for their garmenta. 

(ACROSS FROM TOWN & COUNTRY) 

Conveniently located for Tech students and faculty: 

You've read about it in magazines

you've heard about it on TV and 

~adio. -Now it's here! Automatic self

~eroice drycleaning-in wonaerful new 

Ina.chines that operate easier than an. 

automatic washer! , 

* Sa11e u much u 75% on 11our 
dr11clmnin11 coat. 

ii- Dr11ckan u much u 8 pPunda pa loa4. 

* A whole load take• onl11 50 minutu. 

* Eaaier to uae than an O,.tomatic 
wuher. ; 

* Do all 11ow drgcleani~ and laundr11 
in one quick atop. 

'egular Drycleaning Methods WoulJ Cost You About 4 Times More! 

RELAX, VISIT, OR SHOP WHILE 
, YOUR CLEANING IS DONE ' 

I 

SPEciAL 

GRAND OPENING 
OFF~R! 

f Rf f 
DRY CLEANING 

FRI. & SAT. ONLY 
FEB. 9, 10 

clif ilAiA. ~ 

Open 8:30 A.M. - 9':00 P.M. 

7 days a week 
NAME 

I 
J 
'I 

I 
. I . ' 

I 
I 
I 

MILDRED'S COIN-OP DRY CLEANERS 
i 

--~~---' ~ 
317 College Ave. 

(ACROSS FROM TOWN & COUNTRY) 
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